
Psipk.—Very roddealy^Ioodsylewm-

Wm. Pride. He sut Feted intenee peine 
for six Years, the result of an accident 
with which he met on board one 
our lease’s Harbor vessels. But in all 
his sufferings he exercised the greatest 
patience. You always met him with a 
smile on bis face. He bed been a con
sistent member of the Isaev’s Harbor 
Baptist church for many years. He
pw tnHfag ÉJT-' “
buried ip our 
Sermon was

ever successfully used. I Milton-Srssvx*.—At the home of the 
bride’s father, on the 1st і net., by Bev. 
WTOsmp, assisted by Rev. S. H. Corn
wall, Joseph M. Milton, to Alice M 
youngest daughter of Atsell Sleeves, all 
of Hillaboro, Albert Co.

n-Chapm an.—At the residence 
G. Fillmore, Bayside. West

moreland Co., N. B., Oct. 6. by Rev. O. 
N. Keith, Chappell Goodwin, of lxwn- 
ville, to Celtie Chapman, of Chapman 
Settlement, both of Cumberland Co.
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the new 'phone than it Is to make s con
nection with the City of Churches. If 
this line prove profitable It is oonlém 
plated to open telephonic communica
tion between New York and Ben Fran-

— A Washington despatch of Oct. 18 
says: An important test took place on 
Saturday st the naval proving ground at 
Indian Head. The subject was an ar- 

thick, made of 
by the Bethlehem Steel 

Company. It is one of the heaviest 
plates yet forged, and U a type of the 
armour to be used on the battleships. 
This plate was subjected to the attack of 
a ten-inch naval rifled gun, capable of 
pierring about 16 inches of solid steel ; 
yet the new compound nickel steel 14- 
inch plate successfully resisted all of the 
projectiles, which were demolished.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report ent
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in the Lord. He was 
own burying ground, 

preached by Rev. D. Price. 
Henderson.—At Clyde River, P. E. L, 

Sept. 28, ZaidaE. W., daughter of Arch! 
bald and Elisa Henderson, lti years of 
age. She went to rest Sabnath evening 
and never woke. Every effort was made 
to arouse her, but medical skill failed, 
and Wednesday, at 10 a. m., she passed 
peacefully away. Her bright smile and 
beautiful face will be very much missed 
by all. She wee s very clever girl and 
bid fair to make bet mark In the world.

Duths.14 inchesmor plate, 
nickel steel

absolutely pure Y.—At St. Martins, Sept. 18, 
rkrey, in the 67th yesr of bis

Coalman.—At New Glssg 
Kept. 14, Mary, infant daught 
and Annie M. Coalman.

ow, N. 8., 
ter of 0. W.— From BeUviüe, Ont., Oct. 20, it is 

reported that during a severe thunder 
storm considerable damage was done by 
lightning. Mr. Edward Austin, his

— A new cotlop factory is spoken of raother and a hired man, Campbell,
lot Toronto which will employ several wen seated in the former's house, when 
hundred hands. It will l*e run lndepend- ц,в fluid descended the chimney, 
ent of the cotton combine, which now emMhing the stove to atoms, and tore 
runs anil eon troll the Canadian cotton boots from the feet of all three. The 
trade. hired mao will not recover from the

— Mr. Thomas 1). Mors»*, a prominent shock, his leg being shattered. Mr. 
resident if oriliia. Ont., while fixing his Austin and his. mother were more 
pumm. fell head foremost In th« well, fortunate, having escaped with a few 
whicn was so narrow that he could "hot injuries.
turn, and he was drowned in a few min- — Th«» rfSU|t of the recent election in 
чь« His wife wiUimsed the accident, this province, it is generally admitted, 
bnt could not render any assistance. will give to the party of Mr. Blair a

— At Truro, on the 18th inaL, a young majority in the new house, though the
man named McDonald waa severely |*u- premier and all his colleagues In 
scalded by the bursting of s valve in York county have suffered defeat;. The' 
one of the engines at the electric light returns are not. at present writing, 
station. The light service was disar wullidently definite to indicate certainly 
ranged and the town waa in darkness for the relative strength of the parties. The 
some little time, but the lights are now Telegraph of Monday gives the govern 
burning again. ment supporters elected at 26 to 18

' — А ТОШЖ men rwncl Henry l et- wlilto Ihe See put* Ibe rel.tbe . 
to*», ,.f И.іои,- N. H , ..«.boul hie of fhe l»rtl« »1 10 16. with
buBinçM 1» Saturday Ull. Twenty.four Сіаме,! M independent or doubtful 
hod™ lati r he was dead. Within an Tnronlo Mail In hold
hour after one of his two sisters died, brewer cannot collect money 
On Tuesday the second sister, the last livered in a Scott Act county contrary 
member of the family, passed awsy. to law, Judge Morgan decided an inter- 
*Піе three funerals took place at the one «sting point. If tne judgment stands 

it will necessitate great caution on the 
to the number of accidents part "f manufacturera of intoxicants, 
occurred in the ship channel Recently before the prohibition com 

between Quebec and Montreal this sum mission a brewer in the Mrnltime I’rov- 
mer, the minister of public works has toces boas ted that ho made large sales in 
instructed (’este, chief engineer, and prohibited districts. When challenged 
Howdcn, superintendent of dredging, to to give facts and figures he refused. It 
make a thorough examination ofthe is well known that many of the saloons 
channel. The worst mishap of the are virtually the property of the brew- 
season was that to the steamship State era by reason ot the obligations fut 
of Georgia liquor supplied. Judge Morgan’s decis-

ÿ*- - ■« »<■ 1" of theK.L,!Ï, de. 

the isolation hospital fianct‘-

HEW8 SUMMARY.
Снлии,—On Tuesday, October 11, at 

his residence, Greenwich Hill, Kings 
County, Elias Crabb, seed 78.

Hicks.—At 1‘olnt Mldglc, October 18, 
lingering of nearly thirty years, 
son Hicks, sgtd fifty-two years, 
ox.—At Westport, N. 8., Oct. 14, 

, agf d 18 years. She was 
sufferer, and her end was

Bay, C. B., 
bourne, son of Ellen 

Grant, aged one year and

But Ood called her awsy 
threshold of life, and many hearts are 
•ad. May God bless the father end 
mother, brother and sister, in this time 
of great trial.

Lewis.—At Freetown, P. E. L, on 
Sept. U, after a severe illness of ten years 
borne with Christian heroism, Sarah H 
relict of the late John Ijewla, aged 78 
years. She leavrs 11 children to cherish 
with sad joy the memory of a 
mother. in voting womanhood our 
*l*i< r united with the H«“deque Baptist 
church. The Saviour of her youth wa* 
her support all through. On Him she 
leaned in the dark storm as well as In 
the calm. As the earthly borison 
dark she was permuted n> look 
the cltmd line and sew visions 
During her last sickness she longed for 
the society of God’* children, The d*- 

ns, Aug «ire has been satisfied, fur now she is 
a> Benj. with the spirits of the just

Gnou.—At Marys ville., m the morul 
of August 28, Sosie M , daughter <• I 
Edwin and Nancy Good, leased quietly
ті. ,#r

at t1792-1892
Mr/xel

Hattie Denton 
lung a patient

Ghaut.—At Little 
on ]8th lost.. Melh< 
and Walter 
nine months

1л At N< r*.It Ki' • і "" ) і *:!
Nellie, beloved wife of Gregor Lynda. 
Her end wen pesi-e. May God ctunfort 
and sustain the bereaved.

Grant.—At Canterbury. on the 12th 
of Sept., Mrs. Bertha Grant, aged 29 
years, wife of Wllmot Grant. She died 
heppy, leaving a kind husband and five 
children to mourn their lews. Funeral 
attended by J. W. H. Voting.

Thomah —At Hammond’s Plai 
16. H M
and Emma Thornes, aged 6 years and 
8 months. He was a remarkably bright 
child, and only Gcd knows the sorrow 
of the parents’ hearts.

Ladknkr.—At Lc* 48, Oct. 
visiting her daughter. Mm. 
relict of the late John 
76th year of her age. The message 
found her ready. She wee a member of 
the Clyde River Baptist church.

WklcB.—At Westport, N. 8., Sept, lx, 
('•herbs J. Welch, aged 67 years. In 
childhood he war deprived of his hear
ing through sickness ; hut his piety was 
deep, his faith strong and abiding, and 
his death peaceful and triumphant.

—At Halifax, Sept.'29, aged 
72 years, Peter Manuel. In early life he 
gave himself to Christ and united

church at Indian Harbor. He re
mained a faithful member till death and 
passed through the valley without a fear.

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL XUNP ACKNOW
LEDGMENT*.

Greenwich, N. B., Sunday-school, 
per Rev. Mr. Shaw,...

1st Kingsdear church
school, per W. E. Everett............

Per Itev. I, R. Skinner—Mnsquo- 
dobit church, 16 10; l/rarer 
StewiacMe, 87.10: Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Gillie, Hhubensoadie. 16, 18 20 

Per Rev. F: D. Davison—North 
River, P. E. Island, 110, I/mg 
Creek. 86; Clyde River, 84.44, 20 44 

Ohio, N. 8., Sunday-school, per
Emma M. Crosby..................

Isaac’s H

Dartmouth church, i>er F. H.
Chapman........................................

Dartmouth church (colored), per

Dehert River, Col. O).. N.B.. W.
■ M. Aid Society, per Rev. T. A.
В.......... .....................
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Vreward at the age of z* увага 
roe years ago out sister professed her 
th in Christ, and no Baptist church 

being near she united with the church 
in Fredericton. Her life was consistent, 
her spirit and disposition the mist lova
ble, and not an acquaintance has she 
left who does not mourn her death. On 
the 20th of the August previous, oar 
brother and sister were bereaved of their 
dear boy Melbourne, in his 21st year, 
and now they have been called to part 

another of the family. In their 
deep sorrow, however, they are comforted 
in tnat their loved ones left the witmae 
behind that for them to die was gain. 
May the Lord sustain them by His con
solations.

Kennedy.—At Kingsboro, lx»t 47, P. 
I., Sept. 1, John Kennedy, in the 73rd 
ir of nis age, in hope of eternal 

Kennedy was the youngest son of 
first Baptist convert in this place. 

He was baptized eighteen years ago by 
the Rev. D. G. McDonald and united 
with the East Point church, of which 
fye remained a consistent member until 
removed by death to the church tri
umphant. Twenty-eix years ago he met 
with a severe accident, in haying bis 
right hand mangled in a threshing mill, 
necessitating the amputation of the arm 
near the shoulder. Notwithstanding 
this, by his prudence and economy, he 
was enabled to provide for his family 

mfortably. His last sickness was but 
short. He leaves an aged sister, a dear 
wife and throe sons to mourn the low of 
a good brother, a kind husband and 
indulgent father. In his death 
church loses a pious member and the 
neighborhood a peaceful man.
.grace be abundantly given each ana 
every one that they may be enabled to 
say, ‘‘The Lord gave and the Lord taketh 
away, blessed be the name of the Lord."

Layton. — At her home, Amherst 
Point, Oct. 6, Alice, beloved wife ofF. 
C. Layton, and daughter of George 
Embree, of Warren, passed to her re
ward. Several years ago Sister Layton, 
who had lived to see her twenty-ninth 
birthday, wa* converted under tne min
istrations of the late Rev. G. F. Miles, 
and united with what was then Beulah 
Baptist church. At her marriage, about 
two years since, she joined the Amherst 
churoh, from which, in the Father’s 
good time, her membership was trans
ferred to the church triumphant. She 
possessed an amiable disposition which 
endeared her to a large circle of «cquatot- 
ances. ( >f none could it be more truly 
said than of the deceased. “To know her 
wss to love her.” This natural sweet
ness of temper was fixed and intensified 
by the indwelling “peace of God which 
passeth understanding.” During her 
whole life her thoughts were for others. 
She was among us as one that served.

noble character
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Benton ctiurcb, Car. Co., N. В.

per 8. A. Hendrey........................
Gibson, N. B., Sunday-school, per

Nellie Hoben..............................
3rd Cornwallis eburcb. Bllltown, 

N: 8., per 
Pet Rev. Jos. Murray—Falmouth 

church, 844.47 ; Lower Fal
mouth Sunday-school, 88.10; 
Upper Falmouth, Sunday-
school, 86.10...................................

Mrs. Nalder and her Sunday - 
Windsor, N. 8 
’h. N. 8., per Rev

і •Iadener, in the weather coat. Cheap 
810 ; our price, 86 75.
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which have
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Leather lined Ulster, large, 

•nd heavy, also Tweed; 
lined ; good value st 814! 
—our price, 810.
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Ulsters, in light end dark (t) J A 
Gray, Brown and Tan \1| 
Brown ; cheap at 816— у і 1 

price, 811.

with58 07uncoiled-
15 00school class,

Freeport cburrii,
E. P. Cold well,.

Hantaport church, 834 ; Sunday- 
schoig, 810, per 8. D. Mitchner, 

Fredericton church Sunday-school
per R. Louis Phillips,.................

Wiggens Cove, Queens Co., N. B.,
per H. W. Wiggens...........-........

G. O. Gates,
Sec. Centennial Committee

witheneon : 9 00The patients at
are doing well, and there are no now 

All further danger at the general 
l is felt to be over, aa everybody 

ho had not been vacci- 
f years has had 

arms to the point.

— At the convocation of Queen’s Uni
versity, last evening. Rev. Principal 
Grant stated that Her Majesty's Com
missioners fur the exhibition of 1851 
have informed the Senate that

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
COR. KING & GERMAIN ST ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

44 00
hospital 
about the pi. 
noted within a ooupli 
to submit

— The. Toronto special
says “The Canadian ОагвШ makes an 
obviously official 'statement Unlay. It 
says that 8ir Joljn Abbott, whilst here 
mainly for the benefit of his health, 
will diacuee several leading qiteeflona 
which have been under debate between 
the Imperial and Canadian governments 
Mr. Foster will consider arrangements 
with the dominion.financial agents hero 
which terminate this year.”

— During a h«savy storm accompanied 
by terrific thunder and lightning. Mr. 
Charles Schulke 
told his two

EDelaney.—At < >nslow Mountain, Oct. 
8, Lydia, wife of John Delaney, aged 78 
years. A number of years ago our sis
ter was led to Jesus, and joined the Ons
low West Baptist church. She lived a 
humble Christian life till called to her

lift25 00
le o

hav 2 00e recently instituted a number o 
nc< scholarships to be held by stu 
в of not less than three years’ stand 

ing, who have indicated high promiae of 
capacity for advancing science or its ap
plications, and that they place the nom
ination V» one of those scholarships, of 
the annual value of £160 Sterling, at 
the disposal of the Senate for the year 
189,4. The stud«*nt Ui whom it is awarded 
will hold it for 18VI alao, should the re
port concerning him for th<- first year 
be antisfacUiry. The Cum minai on ere 
hope to piece a similar echola 
the disposal of Queen’s for 

and thenceforti

A BE NOT a Par- 
л gatlve Medi
cine. Thu, are a 
Blood Uuildkb, 
Tonic and Hkcon- 
stbi'CToh, an they 

supply In a oondeneea 
form the substances 
actually needed toon- 
rich the Blood, curing 
all disease* coming 
from Boon and Wsr- 
Кпт Blood, or 
.Vitiated H схоже In 
tho Blood, aud also 
Invigorate and 
dp the Hi,ood and 
Btstkx, when broken 
down by overwork, 
DM nta! w.irry.dlseeee, 
охееевеа and indiscre
tion*. They bar# a 
Нгксото Actiom on 
the Sexual Hyhtsx of 
both men and women, 
restoring іажт noon 
and oorrocting til 
innnOVLAKITia* and 
■UPPIUE «MUONS.

іSt. Joan, Oct. 14
— At her home, Hampton 

age, Oct. 11, Ada, beloved wife of 
rani Todd. Sister Todd manifested 

great resignation all through her severe 
sufiVringe. She leaves a sorrowing hus
band and one child. She died in 
triumph of faith.

WHiPTlE.— At East Mountain, Col. 
June 4, Eunice, widow of the late 

ippir, aged 69 years. She 
her of the East OnsloW 

She hsd

Thu Wondrrlul Kowr»»
Of Hood's Sarsapari 
fier entitles it to your coni 
other preparation has such 
cures of scrofula,-salt 
poisoning, or other blood 
try it ia to know ita merit. Be sure to 
get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Vill11a as a hlood puri- 
ifidence. Nr 

a record і 
rheum, blood

Edw
3

the" I«rases. To

Co.,
Abiarship at 

the year 
і periodically. 

, r« arc ninetisn universities,and col
leges in the British islands, four in Can
ada and four in Australia, included in 
the list that the commimiioners think 
worthy of receiving these splendid gifts

sr a general family cathartic we con- 
tly recommend Hood’s Pills. They 

be in every home medicine chest.

Abntr Wb 
whs a mem і 
list church
sufferer for a number of years 
died trusting in Jesus.

ell.—At Canterbury 
mira A. Stillwell,-aged 34 years. She 
died Sept. 26. a veryr happy, pitient, 
peaceful, trusting Christian. She leaves a 
sorrowful husband and eight children to 
moum the lose of a gewd wife and a 
dear, kind mother. By her reaueat J. 
W. 8. Young attended her funeral.

Ritchie.—At Everett, Maaa., Sept. 21, 
of cancerous tumor, Robert Ritchie, in 
the 76th year of his age. Thirty years 
ago our brother professed faith in 
Christ. He formerly lived in Newport, 
Hanta County, N. 8. Though dead yet 
he speaketh through the dear ones that 
mourn his lose. May G<>d grant them 
grace in this time of need.

Kkmiton.—At Kempton, the 9th of 
Octobi r. of dropay, Stephen Kempton, 
aged 65 years. Bro. Kempton made a 
public profession of hia faith in Christ 
some 40 years ago. and united with 
the Kempton church. He held fast his 
profession to the end and passed away 
rejoicing in hope of the glory of God. 
He leaves a sorrowing wife, three sons 
and three daughters to moum their loss.

For7; Bap-
tient

Green Lake, (hit., 
ro daughters vi remain in 

the house and he would go out and 
driv«- tiie sheep Into the yard. When 

‘ in the act of driving them inV - the yard, 
he waa struck by lightning and instantly 
кіШчі. No trace*" of the deadly work 
waa visible on the 1м*1у, but hi* h«*«i 
ws* singed and a small hole 
in hia hat

- The Halifax (Лгопчіг of October 
19th says : Dr. Weldon M. P., dean of 
the law faculty of Dslbuusie college, will 
bave-the deep sympathy of the people of 
Halifax in the sore bereavement he ha* 
sustained in the death of Ida wife. Mrs.
Weldon has been seriously ill for some 
day* and the aad ending came laet night.
The deceased lady wa* in her 37th year 
ami waa a daughter of Rev. G. W. Tuttle, 
well known to many readers of th«- 
ChronicU.

— A deepatc
elate* that Dr. Bryoc, veterinary sur- 

, and wife were found dead in their 
e at Victoria on Sunday laat, and 

lh»l the prit, «ho»-'?. «Miçu*! In pr.,vï„ii. c
strong drink, decided to die v wether by A(rjPa (j,impan 
poison. An ln«|U«t waa held on Mon- for t^e occ
1‘?.ГІ,|1Ь'І<ГТ7V'l'l17 —The Or„„i,i С.І1» to, docinon of

4* tîie Ла1 lh* debased came Ü№ l nilCtl sûtes Supreme Court to the
nrobaldv'twsn exoJkiof sleobolicdrinks Michigan electoral case the meat im- Powers-Kxox.—
<# rïheî ralt mcrum wa! ІКіГ,жп1 “и* reaching promulgated to 12th tost., by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, Jaa.
or other dnigs. N.. post mortem was ^ eeye lhp decfiiicm wffl prob- M. Powers, of Coverdsle, Albert County,

ably eventuate in the downfall or the to Rebecca J. Knox, of St. John, N. B. 
electoral College, and in the election of Cook-Palmer.—Ai. St. George, Char 
the President by the direct vote of the lotte <5o., Oct. 8, by Rev.H. E. Maid 
people. Peter Cook, of Back Bay, Charlotte

— Delegates from Radical clube, trade to Elisabeth Palmer, of the name place, 
unions, etc., held a meeting Sunday, and Barnhp-Jourey.—At the Baptist par- 
resolved, a* a further в ten toward* the sonage, Ijawrencetown, Oct. 12, by Rev. 
demonstration which it 4* proposed to J. T. Eaton, Robert H. Barnes, of Bridge- 
hold in Trafalgar square on behalf of town, to Maria, daughter of Lewis Jod- 
the unemployed, to issue à manifesto rey, Eaq.. of Morse Road, Ann. Co., N. 8. 
• ailing a public meeting for November Read-Bishop.—At Wolfville. October
13th, at which the condition of the poor 12, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Rev. J. L. 
will be discussed. Mr. Saunders, M. P., Read, of Aylesford, to Annie P., daugh- 
resd, amid cheers, a l«4ter written by 1er of J. I>ewia Bishop, Eeq., of Wolf- 
Sir William Harcourt when home *ecre- ville 
tary in 1884, expressing regret that any 
law* had been passed forbidding the 
bolding of public meetings in place* 
where it had been customary to hold 
them and promising that no more leg 
islation should be sanctioned

shoulds She

Marriages.
Wetmore-Collins.—October 3rd, by 

Rev. G. O. Gates, Henry S. Wetmore, to 
Katie B. Collins, all of St. John.

Hali.-McNitt.—At Onslow, August 
31. Richard Hall, of Blast Mountain, to 
Esther McNutt, of Nuttby, Col. Co.

Ben j хм i x-Hia«7i se.—At Onslow, Octo
ber 18, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Jacob 
Benjamin, of Truro, to Jane Higgins, of 
Onslow.

Haley-Helmb.—At Yarmouth, N. 8., 
October 6th, by Rev. G. R. White, John 
H. Haley, jun., to Emma May Helms, 
all of Yarmouth town.

Vaughan-Paisley. — Octo 
Rev. G. O. Gates 
Martina, to A 
Point, Kings

Webu-Haine.*.— At the parsonage, 
ericton, Oct. 19, by Rev. F. D. Craw- 
Burdick Webb, of St. Mary's, to 
Haines, of the same place.

Alw ard-ДісРнкв.—At the home of 
the bride’* parent*, < ><*. 12, by the Rev 
Milton Addison, Abner Alward, to An 
nie McPhee, both of Salisbury, N. В 

-At Cbipman. on

il;, Mrs. A1
Î3

Hnilsli aad rurrign.
wa* found EVERY MIR S&'SÜ.tSSa'S

ht* physical powers flagging, should Ukn tliee# 
Pill*. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

Mr. Morley, the Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, and Mr. Aequith, the Home 
Secretary, have refused to receive a 
deputation ot 1'arnelliUe, who desired 
t) urge tho Government to grant am
nesty to the Irish |>olitical prisoners.

— The Tin,en, referring to the question 
of the appointment of a poet-laureate, 
■ays that it may he taken for granted 
that a successor to l/Oid Tennyson will 
be appointed. The Ti»irn thinks that 
the reason* for the objections formerly 
r*ie<*d again*! Swinburne no longer exist.

•ntall sickness when neglected.

.young nasHSSc

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will 
receipt of price (80c. per boxX by s

TBK OR. WILLIAMS’ ЯВИ. CO.
BrockvilU, Owl.

These Pill* wilt

her 1ft, by 
les, George Vaughan, of St. 
tnnie E. Paisley, of 
Co., N. B.

The Marquis of Lome sends a let- 
> tiie Time* in which he makes a 

strong protest against the government’s 
abandoning Uganda. He declares that 

tin- present cabinet nor the 
cabinet*, nor the Britiah Kaet 

[«any can *hirk responsibility 
patiim of Uganda.

Oak

Fred GLOVES !SS

REMIT $1.00
Ж AND WE WILL

_ SEND YOU 
FREE BY POST 

z^x A PAIR OF 1ST 
fg Choice French 

' " I KID GLOVES, 
/ ANY SHADE 
/ OR SIZE, WITH 

BUTTONS OR 
x' FOSTER LACE 
Г SPURGEON'S 

LIFE & FOUR 
OTHER GIFT 

I OFFERSWITH 
> GLOVES Still, 
й OPEN. See 

Ж Messenger for 
YV: July & August.

Smith. — Deacon James Smith, of 
Hampton, died suddenly on Friday, 
Oct. 7. aged 66 years. Our brother pro- 

religion under the labors of Rev 
McDonald in 1858, and was ap

pointed deacon in 1860, which cilice be 
filled very acceptably until God called 

up higher. He leave* a wife and 
large family to monm his loss. May 
Gcd comfort the bereaved family with 
His grace.

Murrext.—On 
9th inat.,>t South 
protr*cte<Fillneee, 
the 73rd year of hi* age. < >u 
ther was baptized into the fellowship of 
the Mira Baptist church some 28 years 
•go. Though he suffered much before 
his death, he was «nshled to trust to the 
merit* of Christ hi* Saviour, and fait n 
signet! to the will of an all-wise provi-

found expression Irom ber own ups 
when so near the border-land that earth
ly friend* had faded from recollection. 
It was, “Looking unto ’ " 1

reseion from her own - li 
the border-land 

I faded

gu* a*
of this

exfes*edbelli.
— When opening a gravel pit 

Paisley, Ont,, the shoveller* came • 
the ekelctun of a full grown mai 
inch»* below the surface. The discovery 
created quite a sensation, rapecially 
among tliv older inhabitant*, who r«- 
memhered that when I’aialey was quite 
■mall a man nam«xl Tmmmer, Irom 
Eldcrahi-, went into the village to mak«- 
a payment on id* land,-and waa never 
heard of afterwards. When last eeen.be 
was imbibing freely in company with 
other lover* of the “ruby bowl.” It i* 
now generally euppused that PI 
wa* murdered

A. 11
om recollection 

і, "Looking unto Jesus." Such a 
life and such a death nuts fear to flight 

crown* uncertainty with hope, 
is-Che lose and grief, her’s the gain

Co., him Is
and glory.

Hardi so.— At Tusket, October 12, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Harding, aged eighty 
years and six months. Bister Harding 
was a ^aughter-to-law of Rev. Harm 
Harding; ner hviband, the late Israel 
Harding, being C'son of Father It aid
ing, and for msny years a leading mem
ber of the Tusket Baptist church. Rhe 
wa* a daughter of David Flint, of Yar
mouth, a former well-known shipmaster 
and ship owner. For more than thirty 
years Sister Harding has been an ear
nest and faithful member of'the Tusket 
lUptistlohurch. Even in old sge she sel
dom mixecd the preaching service or the 
prayer meeting, and in the social gather
ing she nearly always took part. Her 
expressions of strong faith, net- loving 
invitations to the unconverted and her 

pray era will not be forgotten. 
Five months âgo she wss strioketi with 
typhoid fever, which left 
lion of physical weak ores,
■he never rallied. Her stn 
lion battled with 
.last, and consequently her sufferings 
were intenee and almnet uninterrupted!. 
But there never was a moment when 
she failed to realise the Christian's sure

Sunday morning, the 
, Head, C. B„ after a' 
Anthony Mumnt, in

Knox-Smytii.—At Chipman. N. B., 
October 5th, by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
Andrew Knox, of Northlield, Hunhury 
County, ti# Bessie L. Hmyth^of Harcourt, 
Kent County.

McLatitiy-Gkxtu:.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Salisbury, OcL 12, by the 
Rev. Milton Addison, Лате* Mcl.ute.hy, 
of Hillsboro, to Mr*. Catherine Gentle, 
of I»well. Mae*.

Ixively-Bf.i.l.—

— Mr. Eraetu* Wimau 1* announced 
to lecture in the Maritime Proviucea a* 
follow* Halifax. Oct. 21 l nr<strivU-d 
reciprocity ; bow it Would benefit Great 
Britain and perpetuate her priienc* on 
the North American continent. New 
Glasgow, Oct. 26—Comme

it would enrich Canada and main 
her loyalty. Charlottetown, P. E 
ct. 27—Continental unity ; how it 

tie* of the 
of Canada.

JoHKhOX.—At Belmont, Kept 
P. Johnson, aged 84 year*. ] 
good man, feared God 
brotherhood. Go account

deprived the privileg 
house of God, hut God'* Word 

Our brother 
by all who knew him a* a 

good friend and a true Christian. He 
l*av«s one son—Rev. j, A. Johnson, of 
Kalamasoo. His wife end the rest of 
his family preceded him to the better

. 28, John

and loved the 
of deafness 

a of the

wss ioved and

й
rend union he waa

he ceremonial feativitiee of the 
dedication of the World's Fair buildings 
in Chicago, began on Thursday last, 

a tremendous parade of civic so- 
I^icago and ui-ar-by places, 
men w« re in tin* parade, in- 

officials of the fed- 
plomatic representa- 

ernore ami

x3 W. R FAIRALL,
would enlarge the opportun!
Uniteil HUti-s for the benefit 
St. John, Friday, Oct. 2tb—Anglo-8ax«iii 
unity the hope ot the world.

— Albert A. Dodge, senloi 
freight department of the і 
Railway at St. John, ws* amet.il «arly 
last week charged with embdsling a 
large am« «uni of money variously rati 
mated at from throe u. five tin mean d 
dollar*. His speculations have extended 
over a year t* two, but why they w«*re 
not discovered earlier Is as yet a mystery 
to the public. 1‘apera and <Sooum«-nt* 
found at Dodge'a lodgings are said to 
furnish conclusive evidence of hie guilt. 
The prisoner ia 38 Tears or age and re
spectably connected, but it u reported 
he has led a fast life for yea», spending 
much money on dissolute women and 
gambling heavily

the reeidenoe of 
the bride's parent*, Glaneville, Cumber
land County, October Г-’lh, by Rev. A. 
H. Hayward, James Lovely to Etta Bell, 
all of Glaesvilic.

Aiiciiinxu>-I»iAK.—At the residence 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. Bvd- 
ney Welton, of this city, on the 17th 
inst., Charles Archibald, of 
Ms**., to Annie E. Ligan, of St. John.

Fom'HSJi-BkowK. — At the Baptist 
church, Torbrook, Annapolis County, N. 
H., October 11. by the Rev. E. H. Howe, 
William H. Fletcher, o< South Acton, 
Maes., to Jennie M. Brown, of Torbrook,

At 
i. G Dry Goods Importer,

18 KINO ST.. 8T. JOHN, N. В
dirties of (
« >ver 86,000 Ш 
eluding the highest 
end government, di

es~ of foreign powers, gov 
other offioezs of nearly « very elate In 
the union: ami the sUte world's fair 
boards, tiie commissioner* to the expo
sition from foreign countries, and thou
sands of men prominent in political, com
mercial and professional circles. The 

rating is completed, and 
the entire dty beautifully arrayed to 
holiday garb.

day Jasl^

her in a coodi- 
from which

»r clerk in the 
UM otMi

land a READ MADE OF 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

FLOUR keeps moist Six 
Days. Don’t lake any 
imitations. Every bbl. 
has stamped on both ends 
s big eagle, outspread 
wings.

В|On Oct. 4, at Lot 16, P
after a long ricknees, George 1). 
aged 36, eon of Edward and M 
fell asleep in,leeua. Ills 
fill ; hi* experience waa bright; hi 
triumphant. Before he died h«- called 
ail hia friends prrernt to bla bedaide and 
pleaded with the unsaved ones to live 
foe Christ, and with those that ware 
Christians to live nearer to their Saviour. 
May God we and blee hia word. He 
was much respected by all who knew 
him. May the words that Christ spoke 
to Martha and Mary oomfort the be
reaved ones— “ Thy brother shall ries 
again."

E. !..

ary Birch,
ні""

Мни

e died
reliance. ЙЬе was sustained by the
peace of Ood that 
standing. At the 
earthly pilgrimage, It 
thb штшт h-іімі:

naaseth all under 
clore of ber long

waa well said of 
“She baa fought 

a good fight, she has finished her oourae, 
she has kept the faith.’’ We cannot 
moum for oea who has thus gone to the 
perfect lih.

Annapolis Oo.
Vіжтиіт-Ft>wілOn Got. 17. at the

reeidenoe of the officiating minister, 
Bev. Ellas K elm teed, of Ojllua, Kings 
Oo., Albert N. Vincent, of Johnston, 
ljueens Oo., to Alice B. Fowler, of Mud- 
holm, Kings Go.

ivereallon took place oo Tues 
between Mayor Grant, In the 

Exchange, No. 18 Oortlandt 
street, and Mayor Waahbume, to фе 
t.ffioea of the company, Noe. Hft and 107 
ijulncy street, Chicago, over the longest AMinard'e Liniment is the hair iwtorer.

■
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— Bev. Da. 8. F. Smith, 

revend well-known hymns 
tions which are in ore 
churches, and distinguiaher 
the author of the United St 
hymn, “My country 'tie of 
ed his 86th birthday on 
Dr. Smith, re is weU-kno 
List, and is held to high e 
character, his scholarship i 
For many y 
of Neirton Centre, Mam., s 
Uvea In the enjoyment m

fin ha* ІИ

— Tmi railway betwee 
Jeaoealem bee been oompl 
are running over the U
shriek of Фе locomotive
heard to Фе holy idly і 
way le not the only m«*l# 
which is to be found at J«w 
telegraj*, Фе іеіерімеміеіі
light are there ae every wb
also are Jxdng eetabllabei
laid out, both outidda an 
walla, and the whole elty
lake on a more modem ap
la said that there are now 
40,000 Jews, and in Фе n 
the resident Jewish popula
at 100,000.

— Non no the movemen 
in this province for a rep 
lion, Фе Canadian Baptist 

Our brethren by Фе sea 
the best judges ot what wt 
ually promote Ф 
which the present Convex 
ists. From this distant pc 
looks as if w^ Фе меосі 
after local interests, Фе w 
and the stronger the repi 
Фе central union Фе b< 
we have not been w^out 
should one day see all tl 
the Dominion united ir 
though the “ magnlfioer 
which separate Фе extren 
of course, a very serions di 
too much subdivision in 
low of the strength which

*

— An article on our 
which we reprint from i 
Baptist, will be of much to 
of our readers. The facta 
in receive note and comm 
indicate that Фе French ] 
lice of Quebec are not wh 
by the spirit of Фе times 
are living. The people 
quarters at least, appear 1 
to the fact Феї they are be 
of Феіг birthright to Фе 
tyrannous eoclesisstidsm. 
ly small wonder if these p 
ginning to grow resile* ui 
tion of things which do< 
ignorance and poverty at t 
for Фе support of a pries 
always despotic and after 
will certainly be e day ol 
Фе French Canadian when 
the fact, that Instead of b 
ing given a stone.

— Diki'ARxoixci statenu 
ence to the value of Фе 
sionariee to India are not 
made by persons who have 
with the alms and the woi 
■ionary, end who pi*a* 
fldal knowledge of Фе 
things which they pre.ur 
Very different views are 
men who have really stud] 
lems which India presents 
rulers, and who have 
knowledge of Фе work wl 
si jnarirs are doing. Tho 
Elliot, the highest officer • 
government to Фе pro vim 
Is quoted * saying that tt 
ne* of Фе British governi 
is Фе civilisation of its pe 
advancement and develop! 
says that Фе only hope foi 
tion of India li* to its e 
and that Фе people who a) 
this work are the miaeioni

— Rev. Db. Galkins, C 
1st, says to Фе Andover В 

“If mere numbers are i 
of Фе tendency of Amer 
it is setting unmistakably 
gregationaiism. The dine 
us and Фе Baptists is 
line. We are practising 
our members ask for it. si 
most practising infant ba] 
so many of their children 
to tender years. And we 
speed in doctrine and in 
churches thus virtually t 
nearly four millions, and 
more rapidly than ever 
contribution to modem re 
Фе restored and re-invige 
the churoh.”

Dr. Galkins’ statement
showing Фе tendency of 
tional system of church | 
prevail in America, but В 
quite prepared to admit 
tieal difference between 
OoQgregationaliste is an 1 
1’robably the Doctor did n
lists to take Фе statement
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